FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

June 9, 2013-- ATLANTA, GA.-- Literacy Moguls Author Deanna Hamilton's new book, The Great
Mentor: The Story of Ruth and Naomi releases this Saturday, June 15, 2013 from 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM.
A Book Signing Party and Book Release will be held at Perimeter Studios, 1100 Perimeter Park Drive,
Morrisville, NC near the RDU Airport for guests who are flying in to be apart of the celebration.
Deanna Hamilton is a woman of faith and passion. She’s a wife, mother of three beautiful children
and an astute businesswoman. Her backgrounds in Pharmaceutical Sales and Real Estate prepared her
to become a top producer in the industry of Direct Sales and Professional Networking. Deanna received
her Undergraduate education in Greensboro, North Carolina at North Carolina A & T State
University where she received her Bachelor of Science in Economics.
Deanna’s experience in Sales and Marketing has allowed her to successfully build an incredible Direct
Sales Force in Telecommunications, Technology and Energy where she currently holds the very
prestigious position of Senior Vice President. Her winning attitude is infectious and is one of the
reasons she has been able to develop so many people into great leaders in her industry. She appears in
publications such as Your Business At Home November issue, on WHIG-TV Phenomenal Woman
In Christ Show, and has been featured in the Business Section of Slantress Magazine, which is a
magazine geared toward ordinary women who have achieved extraordinary success.
Of all her accomplishments, the one she is most proud of is her family. She is married to Brian
Hamilton and has three beautiful and very talented children. In fact, the reason why Deanna works so

hard is for the future of not only her children, but for their children! Her passion for her family has
attracted many businesswomen to her. They, too, want to know how to build a successful business and
achieve the balance at home. Because of this, she has developed a blog called “Money Makin’ Mom.”
From this blog, she also launched an advice column entitled “Money Makin’ Mom” which can be
found in Slantress Magazine. This column focuses on helping businesswomen get over the many
challenges they face daily in their work and family lives. Deanna is also the cover feature of The Work
From Home Digest where she chronicles how she manages it all. Because of her work, she has been
nominated to receive The InSpire Award in the category of Business Woman Extraordinaire (to be
announced June 2013 in Baltimore, MD).
This professional business woman is also very active in her community. She currently serves in the
office of Deacon at her local church and sits on the Advisory Board of Tween Style Power; an
organization that promotes positive body image for tween girls. Deanna is also a 20 year member of
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
As a Certified Life Coach, Deanna’s mission is to inspire as many individuals as possible achieve
extraordinary success in business and in life. Deanna has helped develop and train thousands of
individuals, within and outside of her organization, achieve success in many aspects of their lives and
she knows there are many more waiting to be impacted.
Through her faith, she truly believes that all things are possible, if only you believe!

